Once chili is thickened, add the beans to the pot, return chili to a boil, and simmer
for 5 minutes. Serve with your favorite condiments, such as sour cream, shredded
cheddar, jalapeno peppers, and guacamole.

online. Tour de SRQ is produced and managed by
Suncoast Connections.
[WEEKEND] THEATER: The Pearl in the
Hogwaller, August 15 – August 17, Cabaret
Award winning national performer, Becca McCoy, weaves
together an eclectic mix of songs, Facebook statuses and
personal writings that take the audience on a journey
from a culture-shocked, displaced new mom to a woman
learning to see the beauty and blessings that come in
life’s unexpected twists and turns. Tickets are $12 in
advance, $15 at the door.

[Opening] Visioning Healthcare Leases Bee Ridge Space
Visioning Healthcare leased 660 square feet of office space on Bee Ridge Road in
Sarasota. The transaction was handled by Linda Emery, an advisor with the
downtown Sarasota office of Sperry Van Ness Commercial Advisory
Group.
Visioning Healthcare

[Development] Swift Completes Fruitville Elementary Phase
Phase One of construction at Fruitville Elementary School was completed on
Tuesday, one week early to accommodate the School’s staff. In conjunction with
Sarasota County School Board, the Jon F. Swift Construction team says they
worked to accommodate a need to move into the building early. Phase One of
construction included interior renovations to the original building, building 3 directly
off Honore Avenue, and the classrooms of building 8. The interior updates to
building 3 include new staff office space and conference room, a teacher workroom
and a student clinic. Building 8 was converted into four classrooms: a physical
therapy classroom, occupational therapy classroom, science classroom and ESE
classroom.
Jon F. Swift Construction

American Stage Theatre Company , 163 3rd Street
North, Downtown St. Petersburg
[SOON] PERFORMANCE: The Swingaroos
Summer Cabaret , August 18 – September 19
New York City’s underground jazz band with a suitcase
full of original songs and Hit Parade covers from the 20s
to the 2010s. A little kitschy, a little classy, and a lot of
fun, The Swingaroos continue the tradition of the swingera Territory bands.
John C. Court Cabaret , The Hegner Theatre Wing
on the corner of Cocoanut and first stree
[SOON] THEATER: Not Our Time, August 20 –
August 23, Thurs-Sat 7:30pm; Sun 2pm
Set in the rural south of 1969, a young African-American
football star must choose between what he wants for
himself and what his best friend and mentor wants for
him. The winner of last year’s New Play Festival, Bernie
Yanelli’s play is a poignant look at the segregated South.
Tickets are $15.
The Players Theatre, 838 North Tamiami Trail,
Sarasota

[Opening] 5D Snags Industrial Space
5D Composite has leased a 4,000-square-foot industrial space, located on
Independence Boulevard in Sarasota. The transaction was handled by Mike
Migone, an advisor with the downtown Sarasota office of Sperry Van Ness
Commercial Advisory Group.
5D Composite

[SOON] FOOD: Summer Salon - Luncheon with
Music, August 20, 11:30 AM
Gil Katz, bassist, and Nadine Trudel, cellist, with the
Sarasota Opera Orchestra will perform. $39 for a sitdown lunch, followed by a musical performance.
Michael's on East, 1212 East Ave., S, Sarasota,
34239
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